September, 2010
Dear Pastor, Friends and Supporting Churches,
First of all, I would like to say thank you for your prayers and faithful support for the Togo ministries. Brethren, let me tell you
that it is wonderful to serve the Lord no matter what hard times we are going through. If there was one word to describe the
work of God I can say it is a blessing to serve the Lord of Lords and King of Kings. I am so excited for what the Lord has done
and is doing in Togo our country.
The mission work is not easy ministry like most believers are thinking but it is hard work. The missionary needs to have a least
five characteristics:
1.
You must be called of God
4.
You must be willing to suffer for His name
2.
You must be willing to do what God called you for
5.
You must be a man of prayer
3.
You must have faith in Him
These five characteristics are the most essential in my point of view. We went through a hard time especially in financial
condition but we did what He called us for. God blessed His own work in Togo. People are saved, churches are planted and 38
students are training to be fit for the ministry. Like I said in my last prayer letter that we were thinking seriously about coming
back to the States in order to raise the money for the land and raise our monthly support that we have lost. God has provided in
an unusual way the money for our air tickets. Dear brothers and sisters in States have paid for the air tickets. We are in the
States right now almost three weeks already. We love to come back and give report for what God has done and continues to do
in Togo.
At Agoe-Daliko we have started a church and for now we have built a shelter at one of the church member's house to meet
under (see pictures below).
We need your help to quickly buy land for our first church at Apedokoe, because without our own property is like we did not
plant anything. Land is very expensive. A lot 30x40 meters (0.3 acres or 12,916 sq. ft.) costs $28,000. We just need 12
churches that can pledge $2,000 each, and we can get back to the field. Our brethren in Togo are praying hard every day for this
project. The true Light Baptist Church now has an average attendance of 85-90 adults and 70-85 children and the average of the
second church is 25. We need your help to plant Baptist churches in Togo.

If God is leading in your heart to help us, please send a check to:
Global Fundamental Baptist Missions, P.O. Box 1195, Newnan, GA 30264
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